An in vivo study on the incidence and location of fracture in round orthodontic archwires.
The main objective of this in vivo study was to determine the incidence and location of fracture in round nickel-titanium (NiTi) and round stainless steel orthodontic archwires, both commonly used in orthodontics. Secondarily, this study sought to determine if there is any correlation between archwire fracture and gender, diameter of the archwire, arch type (maxillary/mandibular) or bracket used. In vivo study. One thousand orthodontic patients (1434 archwires) were evaluated during regular treatment visits to assess archwire fracture and location. The patient's gender, age, type of archwire (round NiTi and round stainless steel), diameter of the archwire, arch type, location of fracture (anterior or posterior) and period of service before fracture were recorded. Chi-square statistical test was utilized to address the frequency and the correlation between the different variables. Level of statistical significance (α) was set at 0.05. Twenty-five archwire failures were reported (1.7%) of the total sample size. All fractured archwires were NiTi, and 76% of the fractures were located in the posterior region. No statistical significance was found between archwire fracture and gender, arch type (maxillary/mandibular), archwire diameter or bracket type. The frequency of archwire fracture during regular orthodontic visits is very low. The most common archwire fracture site is the posterior region. NiTi wires are the most commonly fractured archwire. No statistically significant correlation exists between archwire fracture and gender, arch type, bracket type or diameter of archwire.